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Almost everybody remembert the cele-

brated advice of the London I'unch, "To
those about to marry. Don't." There
is in that advice the expression of the
feeling of many a mother who says, " I

nope my daughter
will never marry
and suffer as I
have."

In ninety -- eight
cases in every hun-
dred there s no
need for this suf-
fering. Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription cures
the womanly dis-

eases which cause
wifely misery. It
dries enfeebling

drains, heals in-

flammation and
ulceration and

etires female
weakness. It in-

vigorates the
womanly organ-

ism, trnnquilizcs
the nerves and
gives the mother
strength to give
her children.

Do not allow an unscrupulous denier
to sell you something in place of " Fa-
vorite Prescription," claimed to be "just
as good." There is nothing just as good
for women as "Favorite Prescription."

"I nm no ple1 with your llmtructlonn, t
harrilv know what thanks to give you for your
kind favors," write Mrs, Milo Hrynnt, of Lota,
St. Thoiuns Co., Ga. "Yu can publish tiiy few
statement to the world, hoping all auficriiig
women wilt know and he healed. I suffered no
much with great paina in my back and the
lower part of my stomach and pnlpitntion of
the heart, that at tlroea I could hardly He down,
and could hardly get up in the morning, but
after luting three bottles of ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' mid two viala of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets. I feel like a new woman."

Dr. Pierce's Tleasant Pellets cure sick
headache.

Seabaard Air Line Railway.

(THE CAPITAL CITY LINE.) ITS MAGNIF-

ICENT THROUGH AND LOCAL PAS-

SENGER SERVICE BETWEEN

THE EAST AND SOUTH
AND SOUTHWEST.

THE SEABOARD AIR LINE
RAILWAY is called THE CAPI-
TAL CITY LINE, because it enteis
the Capitals of six States which it
traverses, exclusive of the National
Capita', through which its trains run
solid from New York to Jacksonville,
and Tampa, Florida. It runs through
Richmond, Va., Raleigh, N. C, Col-

umbia, S. C, Atlanta, Ga., Montgom-
ery, Ala , and Tallahassee, Fla.

This road will continue to run the
famous FIORIDA AND METROP-OLITTA-

LIMITED, and THE
FLORIDA AND ATLANTA FAST
MAIL TRAINS affording the only
through limited service daily, includ-
ing Sunday, between New York and
Florida, and is the shortest line be-

tween these points.
These splendidly modern traiiis of

the SEABOARD AIR LINE RAIL-WA-

arrive at,and depart from Penn-
sylvania Railway Stations at Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, carrying Pullman's most
improved equipment, with unexcelled
dining car service, compartment, draw-
ing room and observation cars. It
has Pullman service five times per
week each way from Washington to
that celebrated resort, Pinehurst,N.C.

It has the short line to and from
Richmond, Norfolk, Portsmouth, Ral-
eigh, Southern Pines, Columbia, Sa-

vannah, Jacksonville, Tampa and
Atlanta, and the principal cities be-
tween the South and East. It is also
the direct route to Athens, Augusta
and Macon.

In Atlanta, direct connections are
made in the Union Station tor Chat-tannoog- a,

Nashville and Memphis, also
for New Orleans and all points in
Texas, California and Mexico.

In addition, it is the .only line op-
erating through trains and Pullman
sleeping cars between Atlanta and
Norfolk, where connections are made
with the old Dominion Steamship
Company, from New York, the M. &
M. T. Company, from Boston and
Providence, the Norfolk & Washing-
ton Steamboat Company, from Wash-
ington, the Baltimore Steam Packet
Company, from Baltimore, and the
N. Y. P. & N. Railway, from New
York and Philadelphia.

Through Pullman cars also operated
on quick schedules between Jackson-
ville and New Orleans, in addition to
through trains with Buffet Chair Cars
between Savannah and Montgomery.

The local train service is first-clas- s

with most convenient schedules.
In fact the SEABOARD AIR

LINE RAILWAY will ticket pas-
sengers for any points, affording the
quickest schedules, finest trains, and
most comfortable service. Its 1000
mile books sold at $25.00, are good
from Washington D. C. over the en-
tire system of a,6oo miles, including
Florida.

Fire Thursday evening last des-
troyed a portion of the Muncy Manu-fact- ut

ing Co' s plant. The loss sus-
tained, is said to be about $30,000.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

' Signature of $jfffi&&44t,

AGUINALDOJN JAIL.

General Funs ton Tells Story.
' of the Capture.

TASK SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED.

Trusted Macnbtbe Sonata and Four
Former Inaaagrnt Officers Aided

the Americana In Their
Clever Scheme.

MANILA. March 20. Aguinaldo, who
was captured by tieuernl Funston nnd
brought to Manila on the United Stiitss
gunboat Ylcksburg, was brought ashore
lato yesterday afternoon and tuken be-

fore General MueArthur nt the Mala-cana- u

palace. He talked freely, but
seemed ignorant concerning what bad
happened recently. He appeared to bo
In good health and wo even cheerful.
He took luncheon with the officers of
General MarArthur'g staff and wait then
escorted to thn Anda street jail.

Aguinnldo's capture was attended with
considerable difficulty, an insurgent ma-
jor being killed at the time of the event.
Twenty rilles and ft number of Impor-
tant papers were captured. General
Funston has given out a detailed state-
ment of the affair which is very Interest-
ing. W: produce the main features:

The conlidenttal ngent of Aguinaldo
arrived Feb. '2H at 1'antabangan, tn the
province of Nuova' Kcijn, northern Lu-

zon, with letters dated Jan. 11, 12 and
14. These letters were from Iimlllo
Aguinaldo and directed Iinldermsro
Aguinaldo to take command of the prov-
inces of central Luzon, supplanting Gen-
eral Alejnndrino. 10 i Aguinaldo al-

so ordered that 400 men be sent him as
soon as possible, snying that the bearer
of the letters would guide these men to
where Aguinaldo was.

General Funston secured, the corre-
spondence of Aguinaldo' agent and luld
bis plans accordingly. Some month pre-
viously he hud captured the camp of the
insurgent general Lacuna, incidentally
obtaining seal, official papers
and a quantity of signed correspondence.
From this material two letters were con-

structed, ostensibly from Lacuna to Agui-
naldo.

One of these contained Information as
to the progress of the war. The other
asserted that pursuant to orders receiv-
ed from Buldermero Aguinaldo Lacuna

GENERAL FUNSTON.
was sending his best compuny to Presi-
dent Kmilio Aguinaldo.
' His plans completed and approved,

Gciierul Funston came to Manila and
organized his expedition, selecting 78
Macubcbcs, all of whem spoke Tagalog
fluently. Tweuty wore insurgent uni-
forms nnd the others the dress of Fili-
pino laborers. This Macnbebe company,
armed with 50 Mausers, IS Remingtons
and 10 was command-
ed by Captain Russell T. Hazzurd.

On the night of March 8 the party em-
barked on the United Stutes gunboat
Yicksburg. It was originally Intended to
tuke cascoes from the island of Polillo
nnd to drift to the mainland, but a storm
arose and three of the cascoes were lost.
This plan was abandoned. At 2 a. m.
March 14 the Vicksburg put her lights
out and ran inshore 25 miles south of
Casiguran, province of Principe. The pnr-t- y

landed and marched to Casiguran. The
Americans had never garrisoned this
place, and the Inhabitants arc strong
insurgent sympathizers. Having arrived
there, the officers, ostensibly '

commanding the party, announced that
they were on the way to join Aguinaldo
between Pnutobagun and Baler, that
they had surprised nn American survey- -
ing party and that they had killed a mini- - ,

oer, capturing nve. lliey exhibited uen-ert- il

Funston ond the other Americans as
their prisoners.

The insurgent presidente of Casiguran '

believed the story. Two of the Lacuna
litters, previously concocted, were for--

,

warded to Aguinaldo ut l'alanan, prov-
ince of Isubella. General Funston and
the others were kept Imprisoned for three
days, surreptitiously giving orders at
night. On the morning of March 17, tak-
ing a small quantity of cracked corn, the
party started on a 00 mile march to
Pulanun. The country Is rough and unin-
habited, nnd provisions could not be se- -

'

cured. The porty ate small shellfish, but
was almost starved. Wading swift rivers,
climbing precipitous mountains and pen-
etrating dense jungles, they marched sev-
en days and nights, and on March -'--

! had
reached a point eight miles from Puluuun.
They were now so weuk that it was nec-
essary to send to Aguinaldo's camp for
food. Aguinaldo dispatched supplies and
directed that the American prisoners be
kindly trcuted, but not bu allowed to en-
ter the town.

On tho morning of March 2H the ad-
vance was resumed. The column was
met by the staff officers of Aguinaldo
nnd a detachment of Aguinaldo's body-
guard, which was ordered to tuko charge
of the Americans. '

While one of the officers
conversed with Ajguinaldo'n aid another,
a Spaniard, sent a courier to warn Gen- -

eral Funston and the rest, who, with 11
Macabebes, were about an hour behind.
Having received this warning. General
Yunston avoided Aguinaldo's detachment
and Joined the loluinu, avoiding observa-
tion. The Tngulog went uheud to greet
Aguinaldo, and the column slowly fol-
lowed, tinally arriving at l'nlauiiu.

Aguiuuldo's household troops, 50 men
In neat uniforms of blue and white and
wearing straw hits, lined up iu receivo
tho newcomers. General Funstou's men
vrossed the river iu small bouts, formed

u tho bank uud niurcbud to tun right
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And then In front of the Insurgent grena-
diers. The Tn gains entered the house
where Aguinaldo was.

Suddenly the Ppnnlsh officer, noticing
that Aguinaldo' aid was watching tha
Americans suspiciously, exclaimed, "Now,
Macabebes, go for them!" The Maca-
bebes opened fire, but their aim was
rather Ineffective, and only three Insur-
gents were killed. The rebels returned
the fire. On hearing the firing Agui-
naldo, who evidently thought his men
were merely celebrating the arrival of

run to the window and
shouted: "Stop that foolishness! Quit
wasting ammunition!"

Hilario IMacido, one of th Tagalog of-

ficers and a former InsuTVent major,
who was wounded In the lung by the
fire of the Kansas regiment at the bnt-tl- e

of Caloocan, threw his arms around
Aguinaldo, exclaiming, "You are a pris-
oner of the Americans!"

When captured, Aguinaldo was tre-
mendously excited, but he calmed down
under General Fnnston's assurance that
he would be well treated. General Fun-sto- n

secured ajl of Agttlnaldo's corre-
spondence, Bhowing that he had kept In
close touch with the subchiefs of the In-

surrection In all parts of the archipelago.
It was also discovered that Aguinaldo,

Jan. 28, had proclaimed himself dictator.
He had been living at l'alanan for seven
months, undisturbed except when a de-

tachment of the Sixteenth Infantry visit-
ed the town. On that.occasion the entire
population took to the mountains and re-

mained there until the troops retired.

FUNSTON REWARDED.

Made a Brigadier General In IIns.
lar Arm),

WASHINGTON, April 1. Tho
of General Funston for his bril-lin-

and meritorious conduct has not
been turdy. The president and secretary
of war have decided the matter In a man-
ner which ought to give general satisfac-
tion to the general, his friends and the
country at large. The story Is told In
the following announcement mude nt tho
White House:

"To be major general United States ar-
my, Rrlgadicr General Lloyd Wheaton,
vice Miles, promoted lieutenant general;
to be brigadier genernls In the regular
army, Colonel Jacob II. Smith, tfeven-tocut- li

!nfantry, brigadier general volun-
teers, vice Daggett, retired, and Hriga-die- r

General Frederick Funston, United
States volunteers, vice Wheaton, pro-
moted."

One interesting feature connected with
the appointment of General Funstou to
the regular nrniy with the rank of briga-
dier general Is that he Is likely to
the lieuteuaut general commanding the
army.

AjKnlnnldo Takes the Oath.
WASHINGTON, April 3.-- The war

department has received information
from General MacArthur that Aguinaldo
has taken the oath of allegiance to the
United States under the terms of amnes-
ty offered By General MacArthur by di-

rection of the president. The dispatch
conveying this information contained
much more than was given to the public.

RICE WAS MURDERED.

Valet Jonea Tell the Story of the
Crime.

NEW YORK, April F.
Jones, the valet-secretar- y of William
Marsh Rice, the old millionaire of whose
murder Albert T. Patrick, the lawyer, is
accused, told on the witness stand yester-
day, in the examination before Magis-
trate Jerome, that at Patrick's instigation
he had given the old man mercurial pills,
oxalic acid and chloroform, from the
effect of which he died. He said that
when the mercuriul pills did not have the
desired effect Patrick gave him the acid,
which he administered to the millionaire.
Then, at Patrick's order, he held a sponge
saturated with chloroform over the old
man's face.

Jones gave a detailed account of the
way in which Patrick, David L. Short,
Morris Meyers and himself schemed to
muke out a will and other papers which
they got Mr. Ilice to sign. Short and
Meyers are under arrest for forgery con-

nected with the will dated June 30, 1900.
The valet told in a deliberate, emotion-
less uinnuer of the plot which reached
over a year and involved a stake worth
several millions of dollars.

NEBRASKA ELECTS.

Repnnllcana Choose Millard and
Dietrich For Senator.

LINCOLN, Neb., March 20. The un-
expected has happened in the Nebraska
senatorial deadlock. David E. Thomp-
son, the Republican caucus nominee for
the short term, who has lacked but half
a dozen votes of tlectien, withdraw from
the contest.

In less than half an hour two nomina-
tions were made. They were Governor
C. II. Dietrich of Hastings and J. IL
Millard of Omaha.

Spanish (.old Found.
DAMARISCOTTA, Me., April 3. A

lot of Spanish gold, estimated to union 11 1

1o nearly $12,000 in value, has been found
iu tho wall of an old building here. Tho
bouse, which was purchased recently by
Robert Jones, was being torn down. The
gold was inclosed iu an iron pot, which
had been placed iu n canvas covered box.
It Is believed that the treasure hud been
hidden for more than HKt years.

Aired Man Celebrate.
NEW YORK, April l.-- For the Inst 30

years Noah Ruby bus celebrated his
birthdays in the pool-hous- near New
Rrtinswick, N. J. Today he reached the
age of 120. Hfo his previous birthduys
ut the institution be has held a reception,
many people coming to see him, but this
year his extreme feebleness. has made it
necessary to forbid anything of tho kiud.

Mining Strike Averted. '

WILK ESIJA R R E, Pa.. March 30.
The threatened strike of 143,(KVJ miners
in the hard coal region will not take
place. At a meeting of the executive
committee of tho United Mine Workers
of the three anthracite districts held in
this city it was decided that the. men
should continue at work.

A Million Dollar Hotel Horned.
RICHMOND, March 30.The Main

treet front of the Jefferson hotel of this
city, which was erected by the lato Lewis
Ginter ut a cost for building and furnish-
ing of about jfl.000,000, was destroyed
by fire lust night.

II Ik Money For Stock Hxcliuime Kent,
NEW YORK, March 31). A scut 011

the New York Stock Exchange was sold
yesterday for $".5,000, which is $2,500
more, than the highest price heretofore

ald.

flARRISONAWINNER

Chicago's Mayor Re-elect- ed

by Reduced Majority.

PARTY USES WERE IGNORED.

Ilanery,' the Repnhllenn Nominee
Carried Only Moo of the Thirty

live Wards Municipal Council
In Doubt Heault Elsewhere.

CHICAGO, April artcr IL liar
risou has been mayor of Chi-

cago for the second time and will next
week commence his third term ns the
chief executive of the city. Ills total
plurality over Judge Elbridge Hanecy,
the Republican nominee, will be iu the
neighborhood of 28,300 votes. The total
vote of tho city, with eight precincts to
hear from, is: Harrison, 15,275; Hane-
cy, 127,202; Harrison's plurality, 2H.073.

In the last mayoralty election the vote
was: Harrison (Peru.), 148,400: Carter
(Rep.), 107,437; Harrison's plurality, 41,-05!- ),

In the presidential campaign last
fall the city vote for president was:

1M4.780; Ilryiin, 177,105; Mo
Kiuley's plurality, 7.021. Samuel

the Democratic nominee for gov-

ernor of the state, ran ahead of llryan,
however, his vote being' 18S.521 against
172,380 for Yates, a plurality of 10,135
for Alschuler.

Out of the 35 wards of the city Harri-
son yesterday carried 20 nnd Hanecy !).

The vote was badly split, some of the
strongest Republican parts of the city
giving only a small plurality for the
party nominee and some of them going
for Harrison, who, however, suffered in
some of the Democratic strongholds. Tho
city wards were rcdistricted. after the
presidential election, und the regular ma-

jorities in some other wards were turm d
squarely nround from what they have
always been.

The redisricting will make some dif-

ference in the complexion of the next
municipal council, ns several of the alder-
men who In ordinary circumstances
would have held over were rcdistricted
out of their wards. For these rea-
sons it is impossible at this time to pre-
dict the exact formation of the new
council, but the indications are at pres-
ent that the. Republicans will have a
working majority. The present body
consists of 30 Republicans, 27 Demo-
crats pnd 4 Independents. Of the hold-
overs 10 aro Republicans, 15 Democrats
and 3 independents.

t. I.otila SHU In Doubt.
ST. LOUIS, April 3. It is not yet

known definitely which one of the six
mayoralty candidates has been victorious
in yesterday's election. Up to 10 o'clock
the meager returns received at the dif-
ferent political headquarters were in-

sufficient to base any sort of prediction
on. The returns are coming iu very
slowly owing to difficulty In counting the
ballots, there being six tickets in the
field. The labors of the ollicial counters
are also retarded owing to an immense
amount of scratching. Two men were
slightly wounded during the day In diff-
iculties at the polls, but the day was com-
paratively quiet considering the fierceness
of the contest. Of the partisans of the
half dozen candidates the Democrats are
the most jubilant, and while 110 definite
figures are yet at hand they are claiming
Wells' election by pluralities ranging
from 3,000 to- 8,000. Numerous arrests
on tho charge of illegal voting and the
carrying of coneeuled weupons were
made during the day.

Minnesota Elections.
ST. TAUL, April 3. Municipal elec-

tions were held in the various cities of
the third class throughout the state yes-

terday. Tarty lines were not drawn,
and in many cases there was but one
ticket in the field. Wherever the IsBtie
was "license" or "no license" the former
has been successful. In several in-

stances the question of Issuing bonds for
various improvements wus voted upon.

Nebraska Towns Favor License.
OMAHA, April issue in nearly

every small town in the state was license
or no license, aud reports received from
50 villages Indicate that the majority
have gone for license. In a few of the
larger towns politics entered into the
campaigu. The vote generally wus light.

Topeka Women Carry the Day.
TOI'EKA, April 3. The complete re-

turns indicate thut J. E. Hughes, Repub-
lican and temperance candidate for may-
or, is elected by a safe majority. Tho
woman's vote will elect the entire Re-

publican ticket.

Allen Expected to Realfrn.
WASHINGTON, April 3. It is the

general expectation in administration cir-
cles that Churles II. Allen, governor of
Porto Rico, will tender his resignation to
the president on his return to the United
Stutes. He is now on his way to Hamp-
ton Roads on the United States station
ship Moytlower. Governor Allen has not
intimated to tho president or any of the
officers here thut he will not return to
Porto Rico, but when ho went away from
Washington on April 21, lust year, It was
with the understanding that lie would not
be expected to stay in Porto Rico for
more thuu a year.

Preaches For Par,
BUFFALO, April 3.- -A Minnesota

clergyman has secured free transporta-
tion to the exposition by
promising Secretary Fleming thaf he
would lecture to his congregation on tho
beauties of the exposition. Yesterduy
the preacher wroto ngaiu asking for free
hotel accommodations and passes to the
ground for two weeks iu return for ad-
vertising the fair to hif congregation.
His letter was thrown in the waste-buskc- t.

No more efforts will bo mudo
by the exposition officers to assist clergy-
men.

Steel Company' Immense Capital.
TRENTON, April 2. Tho United

Stutes Steel corporation filed a certifi-
cate at noon yesterduy increasing its
capital stock from $3,000, the amount
in the original certificate, to $1,100,000,-00- 0.

This is $100,000,)0 more thun was
fxpected. Rumor here has It thut this
f 10O,00U,000 will be used to purchase
tho American Hridgo company. The
state fee for filiug the ccrtificute was
$220,000.

Thirty Thousand Scotch Miners Idle.
LONDON, April 2. Reports received

ut a mass meeting of the Lanarkshire
colliery engine handlers at Hamilton
showed that 30,000 miner! were idle in
Scotland owiiij' to the strike for uu eight
hour day.
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Fine Fresh

SOLE AGENTS

F. F. Co's Fine Cut
agents for the following brands of Cigars

Henry Clay, Indian Silver Ash

Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

or
YOU WILL FIND NICE AT

Doos above Court IlounC.

large lot stock

MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEKKLY. S RETAIL PRICES.

Butter, per pound $ 20
Eggs, per dozen 4 ,. 14
Lard, per pound II
Ham, per pound .., 13
Pork (whole), per pound , 06
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 90
Oats, do 35
Rye, do ' 60
Wheat, per bid 4 00 to 4 40
Hay, per ton 16 00
Potatoes, per busltel 30
Turnips, do ..... 20
Onions, do 1 40
Sweet potatoes, per peck 0$
Tallow, per pound 11
Shoulder, do , 58

meat, do 09
Vinegar, per qt 05
Dried apples, per pound t 05
Dried cherries, pitted, per pound 12
Raspberries, per pound 12
Cow hides, do 3$
Steer do do 05
Calf skin So
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled per bushel 65

meal, cwt I 75
Bran, cwt 1 10
Chop, cwt 115
Middlings, cwt I 10
Chickens, per pound, new 10

do - do old 10
Turkeys, do ijJ
Geese, do 12
Ducks, do 08

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 10

do 4 and 5, delivered 425
do 6, at yard. , 2 85
do 4 and 5, at yard , 4 00
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rloua CtSTAIU), In 10 mmuiea tiro.
Kverjr body buys bend your nam and address,
and we will send you 12 packages, postpaid, aad larff
premium liit. Wben tola tend us tM.XO, and we will
send FJU5K your choice of premium.

Write to-da-y and (jet extra present
rUA-NKLI- CBKMICAL COM FAN V,

830 Filbert Street, rhiladeluhla. Pa,
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Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits
FOR
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lb Portraits of Hur hiM
With Biographical Sketches '

BY

General Charles H. Cre-svenor- .

TI1I3 page designed by Tiffany.
The Inaugural year, wnen the publlo mind k

aroused over Presidential queatlona, Is a tiulng
time to Issue General Uiosvenor's boon, lia
sale Is already tremendous, and will perhaps
exceed thai of General UruiU'3 Personal Me-

moirs
Every Patriotic American deBlres to read wbat

General Gronvenor lias 10 say or George Wash-
ing on, Thomas Jeffonton, Andrew JackMnn,
Abraltum Lincoln, lreHldnt mcKlnley and Ui
other t lilef Executives of the Matlou. Every-
body desires to read wnat General Grosvenor,
the gtauneh old Republican lealer lu iJoiiKreHSV
will say of that staunch old Democrat, Andrew
Jackson, the father of the Ifemoeiuno party.
Getiernl Grosvenor lias thrown Into hlH skeUA
of Jackson all the fire and eneiv of Ills nature.
'1'he biography of Thomas Jefferson Is grand.
The biography of Lincoln la as beautiful as
sunrise over the hilltops. General Grosvenor
has personally known all the 1'renldentd since
the time of James Buchanan. Tne General's
book will therefore contain history which bag
never before been publlsUed, written from Ills
own personal observation of these great inea.
General Grosvenor has served lu Congress for
nearly tweuty years, aud be has served bw
country In war and In Congress for nearly forty
years. The book contains twenty-fou-r large
Photogravure Etchings as Dne as bteel l'UU.
printed by hand, on heavy plate panor made es- -

eclally to order. These 4 Photoif ravure Bilto-
ngsf are In different tints, aud are well worm

tt uo each These Portraits are made from tne
Paintings endoraed by the family aud near rela-
tives of the Presidents. Two year' time and a
fortune have been expended In securing these
reproductions. The complete book 1b well wort
IM.OO, but the price has been placed so low that
the most humble American citizen ohuowuIU
The biographical sketches are printed In large
open type In two colors ; the work Is so beauti-
ful that when people see It they want It. The
advance sale Is very large rresldenl McKlnloy
was the first subscriber. There Is one edition
known as The President Edition do Grand Luxe,
Initial letters baud painted, portraits hand col-

ored, title page hand Illuminated, registered
and numb1 red; subscription price, order
and applications for territory are coming I"
rapidly. A high class man or woman of goo
hocIilI standing can Mkiii make a small fortune
taking orders In this community. Heud refer-
ences and apply for terms quick as the territory
will all be assigned soon. Address

TllS CONTINENTAL PKKHS,
Corcoran Building,

' Opposite V. Treasury,
WASHINGTON, H.O.

When a man is addicted to rock and rye it
isn't the rock that wrecks him.


